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 a piacere  3






















               
           
  












   

      
            












   






                   








   
   






                
         
  
  
   
     





































...lit tle- boys... But muv ver's- ni cer- zan 'em all, she calls you,
2.17
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   
 
 
    
    
             
  
  




   
   
              
           
       
         





    
         
          
  
   
 
   

  
   
   
  
 
   
   













                
        
 



























when you're bad, she ist looks sad, you fink she's goin' to cry; an'
25
p
when she don't you're aw ful- glad, an' den you're good, Oh my!
29
mp f
At night, she takes ze soft est- hand, an' lays it on your
33
mf mp




























            
       
   













   





   
 
      
      
    

























               
    
              
  


















   

             






   









way o' trun dle- bed." So when you fink what muv ver- knows an'
39












  3 
3 3









      























       

23 IX 2010
        Berlin
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                   








   
   






                     
  
                
  
  
   
     






   
   
    
  




   
          
    
    
   
    
     
     










      
    
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